
Yttigt,gegisttr.
No piper discontinued until all nreanages are

patd, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sondi•ue word to this oßiee.

Subserlberti about re novlng will pleuse send us

heir old address as well as the new.

ATTENTION COUNTY CONS RI ITTEE
The members or the Lehigh Connty Republican

Executive Committee are earnestly requested to

attendan important meeting of the Comm itiee on

Saturday next, October sth, at oneo'clock, P. M.,
In the rooms of the Central Committee, corner of
Sixth and Flamliton, Allentown.

JOHN 1.. HOFFMAN, President.
It. CLAY lIAMMISLT, Secretaries.JOIIN J. LAIVALL,
Allentown, First Ward—Gen. Erthuad, J. Allen

Trexler.
Second Ward—H. E. Rube, S. McHose.
Third IA ard—Fred. Rube, Henry Heckman.
Fourth WardJ. L. Hoffman, Edward Rube.
Fifth Ward—Dr. T. C. Yeager, Samuel Culver.
Sixth Ward—John Palmer. Charles Weiss.

,Catasatiqua—R. C. Hamersly, R. A. Boyer.
Breams—Henry Fretz.
Coplay—L. P. Levan, A. F. K. Krout.
Mlllerstown—F. 8. Bblmer.
Slatiagtoo—D. McKenna, L. It. Hughes.
South Whitehall—Samuel Ritter, Thos. Yundt.
North Whitehall— A. P. Balliet,A. W. DeLong.
Whitehall—Jos. McFetridge, Frank Hartman.
Washington—Joshua Dorwart, Ben. Schlosser.
HoldeTherg—Wm. IL Hunsicker, W. K. Peter.
Lynn—Daniel Wertman.
Lowbill—Peter Werly, F. G. Peter.

. Welsenberg—Da ,. Id Bausch.
Salisbury—Harrison Boric. John L. Schreiber.
Upper Maeungle—Dr. 0. N. Mouser, W Mink.
Lower Meet:lngle—Jas. Weller,Val.W.Weaver.
Upper Milford—Ambrose Schantz.
Lower M IIford—Dav la Schuler,Chas. Seboenly .
Baucon..-Chas. B. Weaver, Thos. Klemmcr.
Hanover—John Walt, Levin J. Krause.

A.SoUnt BETHLEHEM div inc will not allow
the use of ble game as a candidate for a gift to he
presented at a [air to the minister receiving the
highest number of votes.

Tun Press says that Curtin's letter has

electrified the Lehigh Valley. Our devil remarks
that we'now know what occasioned the thunder
'tom Wednesday night.

HAND picked apples will be sold this sea•
son as low as two dollars per barrel: and there
are more apple schnlii made this season than
were ever known of bcfore.

Bin. EDWIN CAMP, our popular candidate
for Assembly, will carry a vote beyond all expec-

tation. The other aide Is already afraid cif him,
and one of the candidates hasalready so expressed
himself.

NAVAL ACADEMY.—Muster William G. Han•
num, son of Mifflin Hannan-I, Esq., of this city,
was admitted to the Naval Academy at Annapo-
lis, Maryland, yesterday, after passing a thorough
and creditable examination.

JUDGE MEncult declined to make a politi-
cal speech Tbuts lay, bemuse it has always been
the policy of the Republican party In Pennsylva-

nia to keep the Judiciary us clear of politica
possible. ❑o appeared In the afternoon and
thanked the people for their matillestailon of

good-will and favor toward him and resumed
bin seat.

THE new Nntional Bank, at Bethlehem, of
which we made mention last week, bee been or-
ganized by the selection of the following officers :

President—G. B. Linderman.
Cashier—A. N. Cleaver.
Directors—O. 11. Linderman, Francis Weiss,

Weston Dodson, John Lerch, T. M. D,deon, Jos.

Lauvach, A. D. EMlmer, M. L. DrelslJ:tell, &16.
Purcell.

GENERAL ALLEN, C indidate, for Auditor
General, while stepping on the care at the depot
in Eric, Pa., on Thursday, to go to his home in
Warren, missed his fooling, on account of the
pressure of the crowd on the platform, and fell
under. One of his feet was crushed. The Gene-
ral was taken ton private house, whereinrecOved
surgical attendance. Ile left for home on the 7
o'clock P. Dt. train, tocare of a number of friends.

DUSERVED A PPOINTM.NT. —IN lilt great de-
light we liuriu it the ItJe. tl. K. Itrolud, of lb
city, who for utter if n c.❑tar}• 1,a.9 1]c Colin
bile, Lzilleat ad. N oslr:tizti IN to the rte.',

end iteuroven.ebt el dor j,i',ll • Felliwi but
St du ..i.perlideotei 4,f

5e11..., i t P. W.Ch. : .1.. D.. of
(1001IIIWIll Ili Ole 01 the illO repreteuth,
ale Mute la the 110:trtl nl Trttstets of tltt: liu z-
to•tn f-ti.te Not h.. 6ehool.

—Tile It pul,llentl Con-
fei rt e!,rlrl!, p lln oo; of 1..11 igh
MOolgooi :fry, met at ihr Ao,rlr4:ll['' to-tay,

and placed lu nominution James r.. Biery, Erg.,

of Allentown. Mr. liiery, as our readers wel
know, is one of the mo,t active worker,. In the
Republican party, Is a gentlest in ofpure chairs
ter and flue abilities, anti will reflect honor upon
the position. We know be a 11l poll a heavy

Vote, sou even If he In not elected, will be highly

honored by the ondoreenient of the bent men In

the District.

Or C..N01,,,,,1AN

PLENIZSYLPAW NY DElTSCll.—John—‘' SEMk,
Bevy, vele lu der hinuners welt kerma sie breefa
of die delegraf wire sehleka I Ich mime es mind'
ole oil lo aehtlekent verrebso." Bevy—" Ach,
John, du vershtainela gar nix vane der masheen.

Bic sehiekes bouncer net. Sic sheeea die bush-
athawa lvver die delegraf ono en'e glonee dinte
buttie, mud des echrelwes fallt of en bcea bouncer
ont ruiner ant hie. Vershteelan„ now ?" John—-

"o, yaw, now wane lel) wie long mile kotz of ccm
hol sehlofet. kb deck der Horace Greeley but si
handnehreinreeatom delograf gelernt.

PititeottAh.—Conductor Frank L. Terry, of
the L. & 8. R. K. luta been appointed a delegate

from that road to the Conductors' Convention,
which convenes October 23d, at Louisville, Ken-
tucky. Mr. Terry will, uodoubt, ably represent
hls brother conductors of the L. & 8.

Mr. Philip Fagen will, we are informed, be the
delegate from the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Conductor L. J. Greuu, of the Lehigh and Sus-
quehanna Railroad, hoe been suffering with the

Jaundice and Intermittent ftiver for eotne thee.
He le now convalescent.

NEW firsiiiR.—Our vow: friend Mr. Geo.
Buydpr, Jr., has opeued anew livery stable back
of the Allan House, with office on Church alley,

between Hamilton mid Linden streets. Mr. Sny-

der has stocked his stable with as good h irees as

can be found In that business In this city, and has
supplied himself with elegant buggies and vehicles
ofevery kind. Ills patronage will be a good share

of the livery trade of this city, and we bespeak him
great success in his new enterprise. He possesses
energy, Industry and steadiness ofcharacter, and
will attend promptly toall business he undertakes.

PRIVATE advleea from Williamsport to the
Elston Express, say that a large number of Rev.
Mr. Kerr': fr en Is, whoare persuaded of his Inno-
cence of reecut charges broughtagainst him, and
Indignant ut the result of the late trial ou thatac.
count, a Ili, if he should be removed by Presbytery,

Join him In setting up a church not sutlect to the
authority of that body. The latentattack upon

Mr., Herr Is far eating inordinate quantities of
opium, which proclivity has been exposed by his
druggist In Williamsport, who Is so Indiscreet a

business man that he tells his neighbors all they
want to know about his customers.

FREDERICK LAUER, EN., met with a pain-
ful accident at his Brewery, North Third street,
Reading, on Frlduy afternoon last. He had gone
there for the purpose of giving some directions In
reference to the building of his new refrigerator,

and was upon a scaffSiding, when a loose board
gave way and he was precipitated to the ground,

a dletauceofabout ten feet. Ills left les: was badly
bruised from the knee down, but no bones were
broken. He was Immediately conveyed to his resi-
dence and medical aid summoned. The Injury I,

a severe one, but Mr. Lauer Is getting along so
well that he expects to he about again lu a dayor

NEW LEATLIEIi ESTABLISHMENT. ThIB
mornlug Mr. Wieand opened at his new place,
No. GM Hamilton street, with the largest and most
Varied stock of leather goods to be found In this
city, from a harness to a horsewhip. Especially
of, handsome and convenient traveling bags for
traveling purposes either near or far, has he an
unusually large assortment, embracing every size
and variety Inthe market. Robes, saddlesibridles,
afghans, harness, whips, buckles, stirrups, bite,
trunks, valises, traveling hand-bags, &c., any-
thing In his line, Mr. Wieand has for sato in his

store, and he will, by his thorough business quali-
fications and good character, command aiiargc
range er customers in this city and county.
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Punic= Pt Cita:D.-30E1Mb Johnson,of Quak-
ertown, had hle pocket pl eked of 130, at tho Fair

on Thursday. '

ALLEGED PICIK. POCKET. --012 WEdriesdrty

afternoon Mrs. Lavlua Bailie Welling adds city
observed a man trying to get his hand Into her

pocket on theFair Grounds. This morning Ulr
man who gave his name' as James W. Bm Itb, of
Philadelphia, was arrested, and Identifiedby Mrs.
Meehling, and bound over by Alderman ❑ceb-
ner to answer In $5OO. In default of bail, be was

sent below.
CARL ScriURZ AT ItitAlni4o.—Thursday Right

Carl Schurz spoke lu Reading to a very indifferem
audience. Ills coming had been advertised bt

largeand glaring handbills. A great Democratic
parade was to have been held, and a stupendous
occasion was to have been made. The men In line

In the procession numbered one hundred and eighty-

four. The Democrats are mad now because
schurz charged them 8250 for speaking. It would
appear that this Liberal-Dernocratie coalition does

not work well even In benighted Democratic
Berks.

REPORT of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for week ending September 21st,
1872, entnpared with same time last year:

For Week. For Year.
Total Wyoming.... 9.442 05 415,275 04

Hazleton... 46,6 5 04 1.761.136 19
Upper Lehigh 16 06 2.139 U 5
Beaver Meadow 15,711 16 6 8.974 13

4,326 19 302,096 18
Mauch Chunk......... 16 12 2,339 15

'T0ta1........
&uric time 1871

. 76,129 02 3,091.962 13
100,019 19 1,921,361 16

Increase.
Decreasi,

1,167,100 17
26,690 17

PI/LIT/CAL. —An agent for a New York
firm stopping the other day at the Keystone House

In this city of In braLgadocia style to bet

$20,000 In forty bets of $5OO each that Buckalew
would be elected Governor of Pennsylvanla,brag-
gine at the same time that he had $20,000 of John
Nlorrissey's mosey to bet with. This coming to
the cars of several Republicans, they gathered to-
gether a number of persons willing to take the

bets, not only to the extent of $20,000 but$30,000.
After considerable search they succeeded in find-
ing this braggart, when ho ignominiously backed
down and refused to make any bet to the extent
even ofa hat or pair of boots.—Reading Times.,

CENTENARY FESTITAL.-00 Thu•eday the
10th ptoximo, the Centenary festival will be cele-
brated by the Lutheran and Reformed congrega-
tions worshipping In St.l'aul's church, near Cher.'
ryville. To this festival are cordially Invited the
former pastors and organists, the Bunday.schools

and all the members and Mends, who take an In-

terest In the progress of the congregations and
willingly hear the preaching of the Gospel. Sev-
eral of the older pastors.will pn•aeh both In the
forenoon and afternoon. Dinner will be prepared
by the members for all that may be present. Bot-
tlers will not be tolerated. Should the weather
be unfavorable the celebration will take place the
fcillowing day.

REPUBLICAN MEETING AT ALBOII-
-four and live hundred torches were
In procession at Alburtis on Friday night last,
upon the occasion ofa large Republican meeting
held In the Wiewain oppitsite the public hones of
Mr. llonsinger, which was addressed by Morris L.
Kauffman, Esq., of Allentown, Mr. Thomas IL
Leaboorn, of Philadelphia, and James S. Blery,
our candidate for Congress. The speeches were
able and effective argumen s in favor of the cause
of right, and In Alburtis It will be remembered
for a long time to come that although Republi-
cans ore in a minority in Lehigh county, they are
upand doing, giving time nod attention to our
politics and always lobe found at the post ofduty.

The meeting was presided over by Mr. James
Weller, of Alburtis, who introduced the speakers.

ELECTION TICKETA—Thero w ill be six sep-
arate election tickets voted at the ensuing October
election under the requirements of law and no
agreed upon by the Chairman ofboth the Repub-
lican and Democratic State Committees,viz :-

1. One headed STATE, for Governorand Auditor
denera I.

2. One headed JUDICIARY, for Judge of the Sn
preme Court.

3. One hooded DEI.OOATCB-AT•LARGe; for Del.
nates-at-J.arne to the Couptitutlonal Convention- -

4. Om: headed I)I,TRICT DELEGATES, (Or Dele-
g.,t,s from e,eli Semitorlal Disiliet to Lhe UQUStt-
MI retstlon.

5. 0.. c befole.l .NNII:NDIIENT T,l Tlllt CoNSTITe-
TION, or prop('-c,l (.113:114.• n the elcol.off of Stole
Tf vantirer.

I) Out. headed Cots rV, for all County Ofileurs,
t' uule,etnau and C•ou4r,slnun-At-

Lncze.
Ttii, II nn. Edimilin L. Avicei was in Dila

city Ftid..y, amt eat- -ertr.tl dines grossly In-
,ll'ted. without 1.11o:ovation, by Democrats wig)
ettc,,ett hint in entiverrtation relativeto the recent

nominating convention, held at

Nor, tett., ti Mr. Atkttr could never receive any-
thing but opposition from us in a candidate for
Congress, because we have always contended that
he Is not a mite of proper or sufficient ability to
represent the weighty interests of Lehigh and
Montgotnery counties In the National Legislature;

but we must condemn the personal ill-treatment
of any man who comes to Allentown and behaves
himself, nod it does not reflect to the credit of the
politicians who gathered their friends about Mr.
Acker yesterday, and then enjoyed a perfectly safe
abuse of himto his face. They say that Mr. Willi
Is a born bully, and it so, how soon the Democrats
of Lehigh take the cue of their leader.

HORACE GREELEY IN ALLENTOWN.—A re-
spectably sized crowd of people collected on the
Square Friday night, to listen to the Democratic
candidate for the Presidency make a short speech
Ile made a speech which meat certainly'have dis
appointed every intelligent man who heard him.
Absolutely,liis remarka did not contain the miser-

tlou of a Mimic principle, and the floe old gentle-
mates talk to the people of Allentown was,likc on
old woman's whine, who might want to find fault
but didn't know exactly how or where to begin.

Hischl4 amino was paymasteillodge's embezzle-
ment of public funds, hut he told us nothing now
on that subject. When ho took his seat, It must
have been thehonest impression of every listener
that Iloruce Greeley, had undue very lame aklress
for a statesman assuming so broad a knowledge
of public affairs. Even when he touched upon

what the Republican party is now rapidly finish-
ingand establishing on un enduring basis, Recon-
ciliation, he merely said ho wanted It, when In
his heart he knew as well and better than any
other man in the country that we have got more
of it now than could be expected after the late
bitter struggle.. After him the !meeting was ad-
dressed by Gen. Kilpatrick, of bad repute. Mr.
Greeley subsequently met all who wanted to see
him at the Allen House, where 'hs passed the
night, leaving at eighto'clock and fifteen minutes
this morning.

Another Democratic meeting was held, last
night, in front of the residence of lion. Samue,

Bridges,which was addressed by GovernorWalker,
ofVlrgiola, who, since the war, leftBloghamptou,
N. Y., and set up In the banking business InRich-
mond. By some political carpet-bag combination
Mr. Walker was made Governor of the Old Do-
minion, slime which time he claims tohave always

been a Virginian ut heart If not by birth or educe.
Lion. Ile is a Democratic earpet,bagger from the
North, and one of those men who have gained dis-
tinction through the miseries of the State of Vir-
ginia, which State to-day Is paying him a liberal
salary to execute tier laws, and he is runningover

the country neglecting his duty and stump—-
ing for dreeley and Brown. lie showed
binned grossly Ignorant of affairs In this State,
which have been current politicaltoples for months
past. Governor Walker Is a man of line appear-
ance, but not of good Impression last night, for
without making any' intimation or charge what-
ever, we are compelled to state, that he pro-
nounced words as much like a man In liquor as a
um in that unfortunate condition ever did, nor

'dues his hoarseness satisfactorily explain It. The
word demoralization was frequentlyused and pro-

nounced about like detriolly-ri-ation. If the good
looking Governor is In the habit of Indulging In
his cups too deeply, he ought not make speeches,
because last night be unconsciously uttered a very
contemptuous expression about the "woolly -head-
ed niggers," of whom there arc quite .a considera-
ble number In Virginia. Illsspeech was certainly
ramblingin its scope, though neither that fact nor
his peculiar pronunciation can make us say post
lively that he wasdrunk. At the same time it In-'.
hooves - the. Democratic-Liberal Committee on
Speakers to he a little careful In the selection of
men to speak In Allentown hereafter, because with
Gen. Kilpatrick, Mr. Dittman and Goy. Walker,
the people have bad enough of this character.
By the way, Mr. Dittman spoke In alternate Ger-
man and English remarks on the Square, last
night, until Mr. Greeley came, when Mr. Dittman
e-Oneluded.

IMPORTANT TO AOHNTEI.—The Ettuttahlo
Lire Assurance Soclety,thecompany that does the

largest badmen In the world,wlehes to secure the
services ofa first class man to act as county agent

who will personally solicit business and pork up
the county. Commissions guaranteed. It will

pay the right man. Address Office 828 Chestnut

-(reef, Philadelphia, Pa. 25e3w

A DKNIAL.—Mr. Weber, the Montgomery
delegate who voted for Witte, Is out to an affida-
vit denying that he received a bribe for voting for
Witte, neither was be, according to his statement'

offered any sum of moneyas a bribe. To a knee
the voice of slander, Mr. Weber threatens to prose-
cute any ono who saysbe was bribed. Ile further
-aye be left the Convention suddenly because It
had been proclaimed that thefirst man from Mont-
gomerywho recorded his vote against Acker would
oe shot.

THE RAILROAD MUDDLE—THE BERM CO.
RAILROAD LkT A TR WIC .ON FRONT AND CANAL
STREETS—AN INJUNCTION GRANTED NT JUSTICE
READ, OP THE SUPRESI6 COURT. —Yesterday
morning the Barite County Railroad plimed a
large forco of men at work laying track on Front
and Canal streets. The work was rapidly pushed
forward, and by yesterday afternoon the track
was laid as far as intended. Meanwhile au In-
junction was applied for before Justice Rend, of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, who was
sitting at Niel Prins In Philadelphia. The appli-
cation was made at the Instance of the Philadel-
phia and Reading and West Reading Railroad
Companies to restrain .the Berks County and
Wilmington and Reading Railroad Companies
from laying the track, and also to prevent them
from oslog what had already been laid. The In-
Junction was granted and served yesterday after-
noon, when thin work was immeadiately stopped.
A hearing will take place on the Injunction at
Philadelphia on Batuiday morning at 10 o'clock.
—Times awl DLpateh of20th Mar.

DEsioenATie.—The rain of Wednesday night
prevented the meeting on the Square advertised
by the Democrats, and an adjournment was made
to the Court House, where the court room half
filled with listener.s was taken possession of.
Bye-and-bye all the speakers announced—General
Meany, Mr. Perrin, Mr. Wlttle, (Peru Kilpatrick
arrived at 9 o'clock,) entered the room,'and Mr.
Jacob S. Dnepr suggested that Hon. B. A.
Bridges should preside over the meeting. The

standing committee on applause were presentand
began their duties with the election of a chair-
man, receiving Mr. Bridges with loud applause.
and drawing the remark later in the evening from
General Meany that he " had never addressed an
audience so exuberantly cordial in their reception
of speakers." This Gen. Meany, an Irishman, is
a man of considerable 'deportraent, fluent rhetoric,
weak voice, and given to repetition. He said
three or four times in five minutes that he would
not be guilty of the bad taste of addrest.ing the
people of Allentown at length last night, for there
were others present whowere possessed of " burn-
ing eloquence," and who would interest the audi-
ence better than he. We do not mean to say that
the General gave It up quite so easily as theabove
would seem to indicate, for he only retired with
the announcement that on Friday week he would
address the people of Allentown,and intimated
that he would th"n take his time to it.

Then arose and spoke that °veteran stun p ora-
tor, Mr. Perrin, whose remarks are always full of

interest, though the auditor knows that he is
listening to a political "bamboozler" of many
years' experience, and who knows all the tricks
to hoodwink voters. Nobody was hoodwinked
last night, though Mr. Perrin made one of his
adroltest efforts.

Next followed Gen. Kilpatrick, who, a brave
soldier during the war, has lost character slum,
and who ought riot be invited to addr.ss respecta-
ble audiences.

We were very much surprised to see the large
number of Democrats rice and leave the Court
room during the remarks of Mr. William Wittle,
when he rose to explain how he happened to be
nominated at 'Norristown. lie went over the
story and then began to talk blood and war, de-
signing to continue Indefinitely, but forced to
atop because his audience had melted to about
halfduring his speech. Mr. Wittle is a speaker
of more than ordinary eloquence and force, hav-
ing an easy manner and a voice of great capacity.
At the conclusion of his vetch the meeting broke

BLoopy I IloT BETWItt:N I !MD MEN AND

NEGROES—FOUR M KILLED AND X WOEND-
En —For some time past there has been consider-
able ill-feeling existiog between tine employes or
tbe Eartoa & Hound !Look Railroad Comp.myont
the tuunc:, which le being pm through Jugtown
Mountain, about three miles front Bloonesbury,on
the Central Railroad of row Jersey. There are
two gangs of men at work, composed of Irishmen I
and colored urn. For some cause to.kaown, the
Irish gang have determined to get rid of the dar-
kies. A few days since, several kegs of powder
were placed under the shanty that was occupied
by thenegroes, a fuse was attached to them, and
everything was In readiness to send the poor un-
fortunate fellows out of existence, but before the
deed was put into execution, the thing was dis-
covered, and the plan was frustrated. The par.
dealers of the affair of Saturday night, as we
learn from the Easton Free Press, are us follows:
On Saturday morning a party of the Irish gang
came to Easton, and after filling up with liquor,
&y., they returned to the tunnel again, where a
quarrel ensued. The negroes, becoming enraged
at the conduct of the Irishmen, made a bold ou•
slaught, killing one man and wounding several
Others. The Irishmen then retaliated, and a ter
tilde battle ensued, every. hing that could make a
wound being used as a weapon. Spades, pistols,
stones, club• and fists were used with such fearful
effect, that neither party withdrew from the field
until three of the colored men had been slain
outright, and five or six badly wounded.

Arrests are belug made but the Irishmen are
leaving by scores, and all day long yesterday the
trains on the C. R. R. of N. J., carried some of
the desperadoes away from that section of the
country.

The following Bete forth more explicitly the
orlgiu of the affair which mulled so futally an
above related s Mr. Charles McFadden Is the con-
tractor on that section of the Easton and Bound
Brook Railroad, and had In hls employ a gangof
Irishmen and another of Negroes. As there was
considerable. Jealousy existing between the two
parties, every available means were used by the
Irishnacia to drive the negroes away from the
worita,Lbut without success until Saturday night
Mat, when a party of the Irishmen have doter-
mined to rob the negroea of their mouth's wages,
commenced an onslaught on them. Words and
blows were exchanged, but this did not drive the
darkles away from their habitation ; they atilt
lingered about their homes, until the young Irish
blonds began to shoot at them, when they found
it was necessary to have more help to overcome
their foe, and they then struck off, down the
road to the next section, where another gang of
darkies were employed. .Informing them of the
affair they again returned and having quite a
heavy reinforcementthey of course thought they

could hold their own. But what was their sur-
prise when nearing their huts to see them in
flames, and as soon as they came up close enough

to distinguish an object, to perceive three men
carrying a trunk containing some of their money
and clothes out of the burning building. They
made a rush on the belligerents to get their prop-
erty back again, If possible, and as the men of-
fered resistance, the darkies furiously attacked
them, killing one on the spot, and wounding the
other two. For awhile everything was quiet,save
the snapping and cracking of the burning embers
of the log huts. But the Irishmen were not Idle.
Scouts were sent out in all directions by them,
who having aeon the bloody affair made it appear
a great deal worse than It actually was. One set
of the men went over toward Hampton Junction.
Another was dispatched to the west end of the
tunnel to stir up the rage and auger of the men if
possible. As Yr iday was the pay day for them
and a place where liquor could be bought being
close at hand, the consequence was that they were
ail drunk, and having an exaggerated story told
to them, they became terribly excited, and, bead-
ed by their scoot, they Immediately crossed the
mountain, a distance of very nearly two miles to
aid, if possible, their friends on the other side.
About seventy-five men from thewest end were In
this gang. The oiler scouts that were dispatched
to the junction, told the same story to every ono
of their friends they met, and en they were com-
ing back they took every one along they could get
hold of and were equally as desperate as those
from the west end. Boma time toward morning
the two forces met, and then one of the most hor-
rible clots ensued that over was seen lu this sec-
tion of country. Clubs.stleks and stones were
handled with terrible effu.t, andfor a distance of
more than a mile and a half, the battle raged
fenrfnlly.

REPUBLICAN DEMONSTRATION

- • -°t • •••

The Largest HPel lug] Ever Held in
Allentown.

UNBOUNDED ENTEIUSIASM

A GRAND OVATION 'I 0 OUR NEXT
TICE PRESIDENT.

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION OF
OUR NEXT GOVERNOR.

A Stirring Tribute to the Next Judge on
the Supreme Bench

A Gigantic Torch-light Procession

OVER 3,000 MEN MARCHING IN
THE GLORIOUS CAUSE.

The largest, best equipped, best marching, and
altogether most extraordinary procession of men

that ever has been, or will he, brought together
this campaign In Allentown in the Interests of a
political party, was that which marched through
the various streets of our city, under the auspices

of Republican principles, last Thursday night. 26

hundred torch-bearers nod from six to seven hun-
dred others and nearly two hundred cavalry, front

Reading, Easton, Freemansbnrg, Bethlehem,
SouthBethleattn,Catasauqua,ltoliend equa,Cop-

lay, Ironton and Mauch Chunk, were In line, the

Admiration of the whole vast crowd of spectators
who lined both sides of every street through which
they marched.

Owing to the late arrival of theEaston, Bethle-
hem and Reading delegations, the hour at which
the procession began to move was somewhat later

than that originally intended; but the unusual
patience practiced by the other visiting delegations
kept everything Inorder until the word was given

to march. The route wasas announced, onlyln
order to gt.t all the men formal, it was neceisary
to march the head of the column by Fourth street

and Linden on to Fifth, and then to Hamilton, up
Hamilton to Tenth, when the column was broken,
part going down Tenth to Walnut, down Walnut
to Sixth, and up Sixth to speakers' stands on the
Square; and the other pat proceeding up Tenth
to Linden, down Linden to Seventh, up Seventh to
Chew, and countermarched to Centre Square.

The following Is the order of procession
Marshals and Aids

Allentown Cornet Band
Mounted Mew
Soldiers of 1812.

Marshals.
First Ward Club.

Hope Rolling Mill.
• Second Ward Club.

Fngelrvllle brass Band•
Third Ward Club.

Drum Corps.
Fourth Ward ulub.

Drum Corps.
Fifth Word Club.

Marshals.
Drum Corps.

Slatington Club.
Coplay Band.

Republican Club of Copley.
Elokendauqua Club.

Mauch Chunk Band.
Mauch Chunk Club.

Drum Corps.
East Mauch Chunk Club.

Drum C.1113,
South Bethlehem Club.

Bethlehem Band.
Bethlehem Wide Awakes.

Ist Ward Club of Bethlehem
Second Ward Club.
Third Ward Club.

Colored Club.
Dram Corps.

Large Delegation of Easton Clubs,
Co. D, Easton (colored).

Drum Corps.
Lafayette College luvincibles.

Glendon Club.
Drum Corps.

Freemanshurg Club.
•City Cornet Band.

Bartranft.Club of Allentown.
Large Delegations of Cit lune.
Ringgold Band of feeding.

Reading lovincibles.
Drum Corps.

West End Inviuc•lnh s of Railing•
Filth and Birth W .rd,.

Ulleolldiliolllll Club of Reading (Colored.)
First Ward Catpet Baggers.

First Ward Calif.
Castro 13.1

Reading Tigers.
Gen. ; Own AleAllister and his aids led the

thatch succeeded immediately by ths Allentown
Cornet B fel and the Cavalry. Aniong the latter
there was mush less confusien than was to be ex-
pected, colo.idering that the if rem were nearly if
not quite all, entirely unaccustomed to such uses,
and especially to witnessing displays of fireworks
like those that brilliantly illutninated our streets
at Intervals. The Illuminations at

to and business houses were numerousand fine,
all of our Republican citizens showing a lively

Interest in the cause, and doing all In their power
to encourage the workers in It.

Wehave not the Intention of mentioning the
decorations In detail, but among the most elabor-
ate were those of R. C. Ettinger A; Co. and John
E. Lentz c 0 Co. From the roof of the latter
building fireworks and'eolored lights were ills-
played.

Many of the gentlemen In ranks carried bequets
handed them along the route by the Republican
ladles.

The streets along the line of procession were
crowded with people waiting to see the show,and
the open space between the houses and the curbs
was Jammed with people moving up and down.
At Centre Square there were crowds continually

around both stands during the whole evening.

Never were such crowds seen In Allentown, and
none were more surprised at the Immense demon-

stration than our candidates for Vice President,
Governor and Supreme Judge, who are accus-
tomed to viewing big crowds of people. When
the procession wound up at the Square the effect

of the Clubs marching In and out, and massing In
a body, was grand beyond expression.

At the speakers' stand, No. 2, on the Square,
presided over by Dr. 'l'. C. Yeager, Senator Fleury
Wilson In the afternoon and Judge Russell, of
Massachusetts, briefly addressed their audience.
In the evening at this stand, the following gentle.
men spoke at length :—Judge Russel, Gen. Mank
In German, Major Brown of Boston, and Mr.Wm.
D. Forten, a colored gentleman of marked elo-
quence and ability, who Is on our State electoral
ticket. At stand No.l, presided over by Wm. H.
Miley, Esq., Senator Wilson, General Hartranft,
Judge Russell and Capt. Curry, of Philadelphia,
spoke.

• It was impossible, in the evening to get a re-
port of the speeches. When Senator Wilson
spoke he was greeted with the greatest enthusi-
asm and so incessant was the cheering that greet-
ed this noble man that it was almost impossible
to hear bin golden words. When Hartranft arose
on the stand the enthusiasm was unparaleiled.
notes been abused so much—his enemies have
piled iton so thick—that when his honest coun-
tenance appeared before that audience and his
convincing words carried conviction to the hearts
of all honest men, the cheers upon cheers burst

forth spontaneously as the hearty expression of
approval from the only party ever formed that
undertook to carry the country forward in the

good work of reform. We remember Andy Cur-

tin's tour through the State, in 1803, during the
great war excitement, but even he never received
a warmer ovation than llartranft received at Al-
lentown.

In the afternoon, Senator Wilson spoke from

the southern stand. Ile said In traveling through
the oil regions, thence on down through the coal
regiona and then among the immense Iron manu-
factories of the Lehigh Valley, he could well see
why the people of Pennsylvania were deterrhined
to perpetuate that great system of Protection
upon which her Interests depended far their pros
perky. The Republican party was not ashamed
of Its principles. It craw led on Its belly to no
one. It did not quarrel about the policy of speak-
ing out on the subject of Protection. It did not
say "we can't settle the question among our-
selves, but we w 111 remit It to the. Congressional
Districts." But It Pointed to Its past record made
In elevating the condition of the vvorkingmen,
lifting up the down-trodden and oppressed,
and , legislating for the prosperity of the
country, and as it has fulfilled every promise In
the past It would go on In the next four years and
continue In the good work It bad commenced.
Ile urg6d the Importance of carrying the October
election. If Pennsylvania spoke In unmistakable
terms then of keeping the Republican party In
power, theresult would be settled and there would
he little work required to be done In November.

He referred Incomplimentary to terms to our gal-

lant enadidate for Governor and said he could en-

dorse every word the General had said in his own

vindication, because he believed It to be true.

In rovertieg to the National canvass he said they

tell us wo want no more soldiers about the White

House; that we must paint no names of Union
victories upon our banners to remind the rebels of

our victories over them, and that the presence of
President Grant is a continual reminder to the
South of the triumph of the Nation In the rebel-
lien, and thereforehe Is distasteful to the ex•rebe Is

and must be removed. He remembered the time
when we went to the young men of the country

and appealed to them to go to the front and fight
our battles, end he hoped never to see the day

when the American people should decide that the
deeds of our noble armies should be forgotten.

lie referred to the Republicans who have switch.
ed off in the present campaign. When Lincoln
Issued his Emancipation Proclamation we saw

them running away like partridges and hiding

under the 'eters, to protect themselves from tlt
Impending storm. When Johnson turned the whole
power of the Government against the Republican
party there were desertions then, but the party
did not knew %villa defeat was ; such a word was
not written upon Its banners, and it still marched
on to victory. Now, some cf our trusted leaders
have deserted us and they are surprised at
the few who follow them. They rn ale a mistake
le thinking themselves leaders of the people•
They were but pioneers sent out by the people in
advance of the main column of the party, nod
when a couple of these pioneers went down come
by-lane away from the front of the enemy, the
rank and file would not follow them, hut would
advance onward to the front and richt vu another
victory as of old.

We have not space to mention In detail the
speech of Gen. llartranft,witleh preceded that 01
Senator Wilson. Suffice it to say that he fear-
lessly faced the charges that have been loirhal
against him and disproved every one 0 1 then , to

the complete satisfaction of his hearers. In the
evening, some one Interrupted him by Inquiring
"how about Forney?" lie answur W.1,3 that
"This is a free country. Everybody has a
right to do as he chooses. If Colonel Forney is
not for mejbe has a right to he against me. It is
Ida privilege, but I am going to he cieeted !"

This announcement was reedved with tumultuous
chterlog

Judge Russell, of NtasachusAt4, delivered a
speech, which was one of the soundest arguments
that we have ever listened to. Ile mentioned
some of the unscrupulous charges that have been
brought against President Grant. Most of these
were uttered by parties so Irresponsible that he

did not wish to offend his mouth by 'neatening
them, but he would consider one—that President
Grant was drunk at Harvard Commencement, on
a certain time and date. Ile was clad that the
time and place were mentiond. So often these
charges were made so vaguely that we could not
get at them. Ito was present at llurvard, and
with President Grant at that time, and he de-
nounced the charge as false. l'obert C. Winthrop,
one of the most conservative men In Massachu-
setts, was present, and he announced his haten-
lion of supporting President Grant. and he would
not have done so, had the charge been true. He
handled Senator Sumner's charges with a master
hand and utterly refused them. •

Anousn, Republicans, for your country's
sake eee that every Republican vote Is polled on
the Bth of October.

Tnit Young Men's Ilartrantt Club, of this
city, surpass the best in discipline and manage- ln,
menu.

. THE first thing to he attended to is to find
out where every Republican voter in yourdistrict,
township or ward resides, and get him out to the
polls on the Bth of October.

Ir. you hove a horse and carriage, drive
around and make every Republicanvoter promise
to go to the polls on le Bth of October, and see
that the promise is f Med.

Tins is thelast week to work. Be up and
doing; Republicans, and let us poll In Lehigh
coniay, on the Bth day of October, the largest Re-
pubhcan vote known In our history.

ASSIST the aged and feeble Republican voters
to get to the polls nod record their support of
ric ht, Justice and the bighead Interestsof humanity
by a Republican ballot on the Sthof October.

MR. lIRN RV .1. SCHWARTZ, Of this city.
found on his farm the other day an unusually
Large ear of corn, containing 1030 grains In 24
roar. Who can beat it

THE charges against liar tranit have all been
effectually disproved. N)body, except those who
do not rant to believe the truth, will any longer

have nay doubt as to Gen. lin tt ran Ws honesty and
Integrity.

LET us, by a mighty effort, tiring down the m
Democratl.! majority In Lehigh county to an le- w

different figure, on the Bth of October. Republi-
cans In every township and ward, push out the
entire vote

MEKTINGS.— A. Republican to ing Will he
held nt ilasenenek, on 'Oct. 4111, to be addretecil
by Mere re, Lechbourne, of Philadelphia, and iliery

Th.
and Butz, of Allentown. Alen, one at, Foolaville an,
on the sth, 003 at Brelnigsville anti Outh'e Ptatitm an
on the 7th.

PKIISONAT:.—Mr. T. V. Ith°MlB w to tvcl.l. sad
2nough Thursday to slt In one of the Illuminated
windows of his house and seethe procession pass.
staunch in his Itepubllcanism,even severe illness
11(1 not prevent his showing his great interest in
.he welfare of thecause

AT the City Drug Slo:e of Lawnll & Mar.
tin, 722 Hamilton street, old Cabinet Whisky,
ten yearn old ; lineal Castillo': it Co.'s brandy,
Imported ; S.ickett's Calorie, the best Hair Dye
In the world ; and lots of other genuine and pure
goods.

'Ib:PUBLICAN POLITICAL M /i.E.TINOS.—The
Cornmittee announce the following meetings for
this county :

-W. T. Bathe. andCOPLe Y. October lot. Spe aker
Col. Amen. of Philadelphia.

CArAsAuutTA, October:ll, 01 the Wigwam. Speck°.
—Ron Was',lretn Town.n d, of Del.tware county, and
Hon. T. V. Cooper, of Chudor coon tt.

lIOSENSOCK, Outob 1r 4 5, nt the hotel of Georg° Bach-
moo. Sp akent—Thomas 11. Le:timer°, of Philadelphia,
Janice S. Story nod Som.' A. Satz.

FOGELSVILLE, October sth. nt tho home of Solomon
Fml h. Spool:ere—Thom. 11. Leabourn,of Philadelphia.
J. S. Dieu /lel M. 1.. Klalirlll..

AT lIE•rntsUEMM.—On Saturday night there
were is the Bethlehem parade over 2100 torch
bearers. Republican Clubs from FABLOII, Free-
mansbura, Philadelphia, and other places were
In attendance, and In the proces,lon were a print-
ing press, a blackAmlth shop, a carpenter shop
and other industrial representadons, on wagons

and In active operation. • Two extra trains co n7
veyed the Invlneibles of Philadelphia to and from
the demonttration, and the whole affair was so
great a success that the Republican party may ho
proud of It. A previous engagement for the Slat-
Ington meeting prevented the Allentown Clubs
from participa'ing In the great occasion, but

without them It was a happy success.

TirE LETIIOII PRESBYTERY ANT) TIIE.
the late meeting of thin Presbytery,

held at, Bath on the 17thand 18th of this month,
resolutions were passed bearing against Sabbath
breaking and promiscuous dancing. The Sabbath
question had special reference to the running of
cars and working on railroads, and In machine
shops, and rolling mills, and at blast furnaces on
that day.

Rev. Mr. Wood, of Allentown,defended the fur-
naces, showing that the running of them was a
work of neccssity,and that those who were engaged
in this iron business were men of Christian prin-
ciple, whose piety could not be called in question,
nutty ithstanding some RAS Rations to the contrary.
Ile said that the matter had been abundantly
tested, and that thefurnaces could not be stopped
on Sunday without Involving the utterdestruction
of the iron business In this Valley. Ile referred
to \Vru. E. Dodge, and quoted from Prof. Osborne,
ke., indefense of his position.

Rev. Mr. Fulton, of C mequa, replied to Mr.
WoNi. lie said Gal's laws should be kept, and
he believed the furnac..s emit.] b., stopped i and
that they had horn stopin.l fur repairs, coal sirikes, ,
futorats, &.1•011iil Inv had ...tr.! nothingsoul contest
their ruin. lie could list ,1••• hum. they could be .•

stopped on such neva siteis, I ).-t that they could
not be stripped on the Lord's Pay to dive Olen the
Privilege of hearing the Gospel, or of commem-
orating the death of Clirisul Ile hail never found
a man whose conscience run trot trouble him fa er•rtso.—'fhe —The trot for the purse of$3OO,
working on the Sabbath ! Faro me men Were. I,y t he Lehla I, Cou nty Aetkiiitticoi society,
charged with intellninerallee, list the wonder Wan inn! open tin nil was Inetzilli 011 Friday with
that there Were not intSre dt UtikardA atloneg the entry or the folliov lu re borer, the stakes lobe
for when men were debarred from the preaching divided thus: 8150 to first horse, 8100 to second,
of this Gospel they fell all cosy prey to the tamer- and $5O to third horse: Mr. Allen Miller, h. tn.
ous tonmations which beset them. \V lien men "Ludy' Tr oublesome"-2.301.4*, 2.31 ; Mr. Sea-
come to him, asking to he excused for not joining greaveg. b. ‘• Oladrtolle"-110 heat—ruled off
church, and for not coming to the Lord's table on

s,

track; Mr. Conrad, b. h. " Bill Penn"-2.33;i; ;
account of troubled eollbeieliCeS about Sabbath Mr. Border, b. h. "Star"Lmo beat—ruled off
Work, he would like to know what reply Presby- track ; Mr. Bayard, b. m. Kitty Davis-2:33,
tery would have to make to them 7 Ifthere was 2:35. The trot was continued over until Saturday,
great demand and sale for boots and shoes in the at 235 o'clock, p. tn., Lady Troublesome having
land, he would like to know If Presbytery would won two heats, Kitty Davis two heats, and Bill
allow him to Invent and run machinery for mak- Pesti) one beat, en Friday, three out of live heats
ing them if that machinery could riot be stopped to take the purse. Ott Saturday the firstheat was
on the Lord's day. We have no right to invent won by Bill Penn in 2:331.,', and the second and the
anything to rob God and man of the Sabbath race by Kitty Davis In 2:311.i.
merely for the sake of worldly Interests. Ile said
the Lord would not pour outa blessing upon them
or build up the walls of their Jerusalem until the
Nehetnialts of this Presbytery stand up faithfully
for the Sabbath.

11ev. Mr. Dernelle said the earth was as thickly
populated centuries ago RR it is now, acid notwith-
s.tanding the great need of iron then in the world,
God never permitted Ills people to make it on the
Sabbath. The motion. of iron furnaces on the
Sabbath was nota work t.fabsolute necessity. lie

also denounced the running and repairing of cars
on that clay.

The Rev. Messrs. Footman, Belvllle, Bridgman,

and others partiffipated In the discussion : It wan
remarked that the bituminous coal fields in the
country were far more extensive than the anthra-
cite. Why not use that and have no difficulty in
saving the Sabbath I The discussion was com-
paratively brief and conducted in au excellent
spirit. The following was adopted ununitnous-

AT SLATINOTON.—Thu Campaign Clubs of
city turned out and went to Slatington on

Saturday night, where a pale& and mass meedng

was held In conjunction with the Republican
Clubs and eltiz.ms of that place. Messrs. W. T.
Baines, of Philadelphia, Wm. 11. Alney and E.
A. Mcblenberg, of Allentown, discussed the
Issues of the canvass with elequence and force.
Mr. Haines Is one of the best stump speakers In
the State, received with loud indications

of appreciation. Time Republicans of Slatington

are alive and doing their share of the work In this
[mutest. The number attending from Allentown
comprised about 300 in uniform, and 400 others
who uecomp tided the Clubs tohear time ts[cakieg

It a a s like all the other Reimublican political meet-
tea, hod Is the 1.,.:001 Valley, a great success.

A FRACAS occurred, last week afternoon,
out•at the Fair Grotinds at the stand of Mr. Julius
Holstein, between the proprietor and Mr. Philip

&oral. Mr. Scorch was lying asleep ona bench,
when to amuse herself Mrs. Holstein tickled Mr.

Sterch In the face with the end of a tiding whip.

Mr. Scorch awoke in high dudgeon and would not
for a tong tunic be ,quieted. ❑o began to break
dishes, which was so objectionable to Mr. Holstein
that be interfered. A tussle occurred between
these two, which caused Mrs. Holstein. to enter-
tain fears for her husband's safety, and she did
her best to loosen a hold Mr. Scorchhad upon his

throat. Mr. lloi.•teln persuaded his wife to retire
from the rune, when Officer Behaadt came to ar-

rest Mr. Storeb, but did not after the latter's foot
was planted dlsagreebly In his abdomen. Mr.
Starch's friendshere Interfered, and the officer,
Instead of marching him oir, allowed him to be

taken care of otherwise.
ly.

WIIEREAB, The due observance of the Sabbath
is essential alike to the intertsts of true prosperi-
ty, mor.llty, and religion ; and,

%Vileness, The held committed to the care of
this Presbytery is largely occupied by those In-
dustries In the promotion of which Sabbath labor
Is everywhere multiplied to an extended subver-
sion of those interests—

Resolved, That the Sabbath is of God, and the
conception of Ills wisdom, the gift of Ills health
eenee, anti the requiretneut alike of ills purity of
love.

COMMUNICATIONS
do :sot hold MIrfietres responsible for the
tons enferns lord by our Correspondents.

DILLINGERSVILL:I3, Sept. 28,18

Resolved, That as a Presbytery we bear this
ample testimony against the violation of the Sab-
bath by any labors nut required by a Scriptural
and higher necessity than the demands of ambi-
tion and advancement.

Resolved, That while wo rejoice In the fact this'
the sanctity of the Sabbath of God Is more faith-
fully maintained by some corporations of our
field than by those In other parts of our country,
yet in the Judgment of this Presbytery, 8 tbbath
labor still abounds to a degree condemned by
God's law,and detrimental to the best Interest of
man and he advancement of the cause of Christ.

Resolved, That we enjolh upon the members of
our church, and especially upon'the ministers and
elders, that In their life they maintain Invariably
the sacredness of God's day, and show their wil-
lingness by every means to prevent the profana-
tion of the same.

Mr. Editor :—Hundbills in large and bold letters
announced a Democratic-Liberal Greeley, Brown
and Buckalew meeting to be held in Dlllingersville,
on the evening of September 26th, at the public
house ofEdwin S. Diefenderfer, on which occasion
the " Liberal" E. More and C. Erdman were to

make speeches io English, and A. L. Rube In
German, for the purpose of converting Republi-
cans to Greeleyism. The evening came, arid with

It a number (although very small) of Democrats

and Liberals to hear thegrand addresses of these
famous- speakers. They waited from hour to

hour for them to come, but alas! not a tall could

be seems or heard of them, and the meeting ad-

journed at a late hour growling and displeased,

without converting a single Republican, but on

the contrary losing several Democratic votes in

Lower Milford, and Gust !lithe can rest assured
that several Democratic votes will not now be cast

for him. Bev .ral weeks ago a Democratic meet-
Tug coalition central State authorities are

using every unlawful and fraudulent means to de-
feat the gallant statesman and Soldier, Gen. Hart-
rinft, and to elect the traitorat heart, Charles R.
Backelew, who, If elected, would run the State
governmect In, the interests of the great railway
corporation, by which ho has been owned for years
past. On the Bth of October, Republicans, we
will show the world that Pennsylvania is on the
side ofeconomical government, Is loyal In feeling
now as ever, is true In the great struggle of prin-
ciple against corruption, and will vindicate her

high character among the States by theelection of
Gen. John F. Hartrauft by an overwhelming ma-

jority. Get out the entire Republican vote In Le-
high county, and let Lehigh do better for Repub-
licanism than she ever did before. Ourcounty
ticket is the best ever offered to the people. As
one man, let ns rise up and bearthls election
through with unanimity and . a tremendous
majority. ••

. . . _

lug was held In like manner at Locust Valley,

Saucon township. The Democratic leader& must

indeed think that their voters arc so steadfast and

immovable that they can do with them what they

wish, but they will fled after the ClOO,lOll on next

Tuesday that they were deceived. Sot..

IF your Republican neighbor hesitates about
voting at all on the Bth of October, convince him
by argument that his duty requires him to help

thecanoe on In Pennsylvania now, more than It

ever did before. We aro confronted by a horde of
°dice-seekers and public depredators, marshalled
by Alex McClure, who must be put down, or in an-

other year the whole State will ha overwhelmed
by debts and Mallon.

Meeting at Cat:mutt 1111 l .

CA7ssAllraUA, Sept. 30th, 187d.
Editor Daily Chronicle Saturday evening

last, a Republican meeting was held at the Wig-

wam, In this borough, attended by from 400 to 500

people, and I must say It was one of the most sat-

isfactory meetings of the cAmpaign. It was ad-

dressed by the lion. Henry O'Connor, of lowa,

who delivered one of the most able speeches I have

ever listened to, containing no abuse whatever of

the opposite party, hot arguing with plain, fair,
undeniable facts. Ito was willing to leave his
statements to a Juryof any twelve Democrats be-

fore him as to their yuthfulness, and I noticed
quite a number present. Alter the meeting a man

of German descent and a Democrat, came to mo

and said: " That man spoke the truth. Youcau
count on mo forGrant, Wilson and Ilartranft, and

also on a number ofmy Meads, too." Mr.O'Cou-
tier held his audience spell-bound formic hourand
a half, and all would have gladly listened to him

for one hour longer. Such spoechco maks votes.
Yours, &c., CITIZEN.

BUSINESS NOTICES
THE following extract from a linter of a coffee-

condeut to the Clocinnati Commercial may he of Interact
ty of our readers who may he contemplating making

lain railroadearutition:
Let theread, take a good map of the Wed and etre

._.ly scan the ofthls, Iloorningt Its sod
estern Railroadrouteand Itsefeedersar Stretching from intik-

-

le 'lonia, through What an ex President or the
Hoard of Agricultureassured trio is the richest

t+ of fermi. land In the world. a hasp..of
tiles; thence controllingoorthwestwarlY the Peoria
Rock island and the Davenport and Si.Paul RailsL-de which p . through acountry na beautiful and as

rveleuely rich as the other. The whole distance Is
nix hundred mil.,and r e country looks Ikea gar-

den al. the way. /qtnk golds ofJ.... and who tt, and
eatc.and. grass I never saw elsewhere. There are opt. . .
wanti• g drove, or 11,, b coded cello, suchas one sees In
the Ilion Onto. region of Kentucky, and countlen hogs—

N..ugh. one wouldsuppose, f r thetoll., heath.world,
or must I overlook tit • earache. farm houses, the ex-

tensive orchardn, loaded with trait,and the thrlt lagcities
and village., which one expects to fledonly 100 &nettled
d sirloin. Thn whole le most extraordinary,and at pres-
ent the railroad lathlike are nut eufachent to tarty to

be to market the eurplue fa tnese. netdlfficeity will
be removed noon. nod then let Cincinnati open her store-
house. and Increase the numberof her elevators.. • • • •

"lint this In onlyapart of the story The owners of
the in•lonmpolin, Bloomington and Western Railroad
have now nearly completed a branch to Decatur. and arebuildinganotherfrom Denville up to Paxton, on the MI.
nOta Central, and it main Otto from Chtnipdita, via Ra-

va thornto the 'Omit. Mont River. Ithas notbees announcedby concerned. but I think I can are that Bin point to
ho r• ached in Quince, and lime the Hannibal and tit. Jo•seph Road will ha found eventnally in thinring. bringing
Knob]. City, Leavenworth and tits Hannon Pock ,c Rail-
road nt,t doorto entelnuatt. K okuk will he reached
by a bract It, red incur the link that will connect the East
with the rond rope•lng through Northern M.noottri and
Nehrnek t—the hlbilnud Road—which ban been ho`ltthrough the managemeut or Mr. li. B. Stolilt• the railroad
lone of Ohio, a man whose nonce.. in life ban been an
nittarkable an it is well denorved."Hero youhobo a network of roide nailer one control
covering the fluent nett one of country In the • Imoudlemt

idWent.' rap.° of feedingthe world.'
WW N Curer SE Cu., of Now York, report a co:intently

Increanlng dein and fur goodb Irvin ofcomplex, trtruntitna.
Nth-, Oct school dietricte. bre their advArtloninent. •

w mop 2.5 It d 27, 3, A. net '2

Things have Pasted Away.—This le at least
' the old 1310111011 of treating the long abused and
hosed human body, It is no Itarger cons dared
Put a :reliant to the torture In order to cure him

dist.. In -which pain le already undermining the
•gleeof hln system True science [ADV. Itself on the

%do of trture. and eadeavorn to assist her In her tight
Robot dtreare. Tll.ll Is the provinceof Ileetetter'e htom-
al 111 tent, the moat approve I tonic ever a Ivertined In
his country. It oily ht recoinmeuded noa fall medicine,

par r Kennon, r for ItIx In lien fall that blllnu•noee. d s
nx and 10 thermnn fever ate 'especially prevalent.
Promo. r altauster by the heats ofsummer, In relaxed

feeble at its close,and rerrnire.t• we luny say tfrronnef s,
Ilrinl a: si.tance. Afr.a.l It that desistance lu noon•
111,0,“ of Bost, tier's Stomach Bitters. MA the evils
rrr•d to ray lie escaped. Thrtuchont the far West.
en the Hientalna alluvial of tire Southern rivers. all
varieties of periodical fever are probably rife to day.
I a cow., of llostetter'd Bitter.. been commenced by
sulferera a mouth ago. I. e., before tiro unhealthy
ton set In. deven•elitlithe 'of them would lu all probi-
ty Ire to their adrift' health at the present time. 80
•h for want of foretaste. So mach for tot keeping In

,he house, and using daily, the beat safeguard agatnet
rphlemlc and endemic fevers,

As docks ofhop,store and Intl.tore are tryingti fallow
he wake of the great American remedy, therefor,. be
o the t the article you buy it gaunter° and v °rifledby
proper tradoonarks. The tree article can• only h°

Ltd In bottle.. Thwart) of tiro spurious bitters told
gallon or m keg.

Dr. IL D. Longaker offers his service to the
afflicted, mere espwially to those sufferingfrom Chronic
Di.onises. Ile will be glad to son and talk with them. It
I, his practice toplainly declarea disease incurable if he
believer it to be so. Inthose cases which he undertaken
be nqarantees todo all that can he done by unwearied at-
tention and the application of experiencedno eat ..d
by ninny years ot practice intreating disease to its sari.u+ aunt most malignant form. That Ilia skill, bas not
been exerted lu vain, numerous certificates. that may be
neon at his office, will testify. A few names are selected
for publication, which are known to citizens of this
county. No feeling of egotism prompts theirpublican.,
bet they tire published rather es an evidence that 'lino'
who have deemed themselves hopelessly afflicted have by
aproperapplication of the enjoymentnedlcsl scl ence.
bees restored to health and tine of all its bloc.
slugs:—

24 11110 n 11. Jon., Bethlehem, rancor of the
Mr,. Ely l !ley 71. Allettitmn, Pu tEMI2MI

Fare.
J. J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin
Milton0. theism:lan, Hanover. Chronic Bronchitis.
Henry.Gbriel, Allentown. Deafness.
Airs. 0Yeager, Catasaunna. Tumors of the !load .
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehein. Cancer.
Mrs. Dock, Troy lertown. Cancer.
Wm. Jameson, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh,
James Mean, Bethlehem. Chronic Rheumatism.
Mrs. 1 Barrier, Salisbury. Scrofula.
E. A. Harlacher. Philadelphia. Cancer Tamer.
Airs. W. B. Minnick, Salisbury. Foul. and Eel

YiSllttman, Lanark. Tumora of the Head.
Abraham Kistler, New Tripoli. Tumor of the Nock.
Mrs. E. It. Serfa-n, Slatington. Fenn. Com.
Mr, E. Welndout Friedensville. Cancer of(Ito Breast.
Catherine Amer. bleutreville Cancer nide of the Face.
John Levan, S egfried'nBridge. PolYnsa of the Nene.
Mrs. Foglemtnan. Allentown. Cancer orate Breast.
Thomas Bate llokendatiqua. Tumor.
Mrs. D.Krohn, MehaanyCity. Causer of the Face.
F. J. Shoemaker. Solpstotwo. Tumor.
Catharine Hare:non, Weatherly. Cancer of tho None.
The above persona may ell bereferred to, or cord SCIWS
ay ho seen at Dr. Lonuaker'a office, Sixth street. be-
tween Ilantiltouand Walnut.•Allentown. Pa.

itlarriagez.
IiLINGAMAN—KISTLER.—On Sept. 28tb, by

Rev. N. S. Strassburger, Mr. William Klingaman
to Miss Mary Kistler, both of Lynn township.

BALLIET—DUNNING.—At the residence of
the bride's parents, at 2 o'clock, p. in., on Tues-
day, Sept. lUtb, by Rev. P. 13. rdieciz, Mr. Wm.
11. lialilet, of Springville, Venaugo county, Pa.,
to Mica Minnle A. Dunning,only daughter of A.
11. Dunning, of [humerille, Mo.

TINSNI AN—BALLIET.—In Spring +I, ye-

-11111100 county, PI., at 6 &Cling:, p. tn., on 'Thurs-
day, Sept. 12111, at the re-1,1,.:e of the bride's
mother, by Rev. J. Mr. Aaron Thi,mttn,
of Ilarinony; Both, co u nty, tt M ..." 11
C. Balikt, ,t.con I daughter of tito.vera
formerly of Mbhiloport, Pa.

SOLT-ETTINGER.--S.V. 26th, by Ito'. F..
K. Brohnt, Mr. 'rim., Soh, of Ncicel nrl, ut M Inc

~.aria( F.l t inuer, of Gyrelord.

M A NGOLD —SOLT. —0 o 26111,hy lt,v. N.
C Broom, Mr. Manlrohl to Miss Sarah etolt,
tuth of WO-sport.

RUG,I.I'II—SCI .\ ,I'Z Set.trinhrr 26d,
the lt,v. Win. G. Montt t4. JI r. M Moo livtlolph

o MI, 6.trith 6ehoutz,both Lower illore, Lr-
-o_ll e . . .. •

M Ii.LER—BORD.—On the 26th, by the some,
Mr. Frederick A. Miller, to Miss llelena 13ord,
both from Richland, Berk. Co.

EISENBRALIN—STESIIEN.—On August 3d,
by the seine, Mr. Daniel Otto ElFeniirann to Wes
Amanda C. Stephen, both of Allentown.

Deathz.
SAEGEII.—on September 250, In Stephenson

county, Ills., of spotted fever, Hiram Sneger, for-
merly of this place, aged 43 years.

SIIERER.—In this eity,. Sept. 24th, Jacob D.,
son of Edward Sherer, aged 15 )curs, 4 months
and 5 days.

Nr.o izit3crtisentents.
DAILY PRICE LIST.

•

11. & A. C. VAN BEI L,
"The Wine Merchants,"

1310 Chestnut Stree', Philadelphia.
Prices of Champagne, (In Currency.)

Sorrel 1rr..7. ?volreillilrxeilg: Dry
$l9 90

23 25
Piper Iloldelck 21 2$
O. M. s!!zuna'a Lry 1.1 761
L. llofdelor. 86 gLoryder 21 2.5

2190UrYIm0e11"‘ '257.5
•. Carte Blanch t 1 70

Pounneroy FOC 27 75

1101 Monopole 24 65
Napoleon'e• Caulnet.. 24 2.5

Cameo' 2E. 00

PRICES ADVANCE OA' DECLINE. WITH GOLD.
• Cash most itcconipiois nil Orders.

Very Flo Old Ity. Whi.kor• • $ll 07per dozen.
Our Yellow Seel" ahem , IIa ., per dozen.
Blue Seal Brandy, "1810' 33 02par dozen.

eel2.7 a

GRAND
ODD FELLOWS' PARADE

COOPERSBURG,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12th, 1872

Novel Affair--Members to be Mounted
on Horses.

On 'SATURDAY. OuTol3Ell 12th next,a grand Odd
parailo. on lintaelitcki la to mute off et Cooper.,

burg. Lehigh corinty, tinder the auspice. of Coopeesburg
Lodge, No. KO, which all friends of the Order and the

public In g.~mall are her by Invited to come and witness,

ea well an listen to the ebbe ad .r.see Odd Fellowship

Inlio dollyered en the occaelon. It Is the lolgo of the

committee to make the turnoutan Intpoelnit strati., and to

thin end the member. of the order participating to the
parade will ail ;imitated,and the horses all uniformly
caoarlsouell, am In thedope of AncleutKnighthood.

The procession will forte at 123 i o clerk, and
move at 1 o'clock preciaely.

Themember. of Coop .r.hurg Lodge will meet at 9 o' elk
sharp.

Lodges from a dlatance, and memo re of airier Lodges
wishing to parichette, atiould report %hematites. • the
Chief ?thalami nottoter than o'clock, a. at.

Several Braids of Music,
have boon eured for the uremia]. and a goodthan CM
orally may ho looked for by all vlvltorm from abroad.

The Offlcrre of the Oland Lodge will be prem or. and ad
drawn willLa delivered to finainal mud German. Orem

Sire Jgrneg B. Maluku°, of Philadelphia, will deny,

the opeulug addreaa
4/it-Ample arraegromula have been made for meals no

OCCOnlinUdation for hot... The public Invited
COMMITTER.

TEST PE111.1S11111 11: A MONT BRIL
LIANT WoRK.I

GEMS OP' STRAUSS!
The publishers infer to the public this unique and 'wont

attractive cdilectiou, brought out. AM flue way

th-o e t ol,r and eosay, under

beet thlt grmaglli.iloewith gnutatalogid vary

PORTRAIT OF STRAUSS,
sod eantaina the primefavorites,

.1ft TINT hIPII.-111,trE BANNS!? —.BABRIACK
BELIdi —MANHATTAN NIGHTS.—

WINNER BONN A'S —PIZZICATO.
WINE, WOWMEANN AND MONO.

NEARA'.

ml.molin.y.„°,lll',::l4cul,Ti.vialtolv,:gl:,". P-4". Quad

225 LARGE MUdIC PAGES!
rho "lint•pplalloo" OP Ito•ppearonco, worno no th•

tho flue hook to to be loevluh y •LL.TII• V• 1111101.1 lb
prooont venom—Price. gazo to Board.t b 3 03 to Cloth.

boot, post•paid. on receipt of PLICe.
Ila. no Superior:

Our Church Music Nook. TIIE STANDAND. SI CO.

Burrito. coulee soul. fur the present. post•pald. f r
025. - .

OLIVER DITSON 4k CO., Boston
CRAB. it DIMON & (JO., ,few York.

mar 10-wodanat•lr

.apol
Ohl, ti

WHY 00 TO PHILA.DHLPHIA. OR NEIV
YORK TO BUY

CARPETS,
WHEN Y' 13 CAN GET THEM AS GOOD
AND AS CHEAP IN YOUR OWN CITY

AT THE WELL STONCEID
CARPET STORE

S. G. KERR,
632 HAMILTON STREET

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
ALL WIDTHS,

RUGS FOR STOVES, All Sizes.
CM

TABLE AND STAIR CLOTHS,
To groat variety. at

KERR'S 9632 HAMILTON STREET.

WINDOW SHADES & lIOLLANDS,
ALLCOLORS, PLAIN AND GILT.

A flue n.ortmont or New and Beantlfal PalternN.

LEM

MATS and RUGS of every dvseription,

MATTINGS, DRUGGETS, &C.,

SAMUEL G. KERR'S
CARPET WAREHOUSE,

632 HAMILTON STREET,
=!

BLATCH LE V'S
mproveet Cucumber Wood Pula),

Twiteleen. nurable Efliclent tad
'heap The best l'n np for the leant
nondy. Attention It eat ecially
Ited to Hi tlehley'a Pdtent Illopro•ed
Irdcket antiNow Oro:, Check Valve,
t filch can he withdrawn without rr•
In, tug the Pomp or dlo.turbitr tho
Anon. also, the Chop, Chantber,
rhicb never cmcka or scales. mend
ontlnst any other. Vor toile by Peal-
,r every UMW°. road fur C111.4.04110
tub Prier-Lint

("AJAR U. riLATCIILtY. tt'l'r,
'00.3 Commerce kitreat, l'a

d to7 Stu no 11-ly

C.F. WOLFERTZ 41:. WALTMAN,

NO. 606 HAMILTON BT., ALLENTOWN,
Manufacturer of all klude of Cutlery and dealer In

Sportsmen'a Articles, which he la oellltur at reduced prim-
en. Single and double barrel Mantilla Ones, Revolvers
ofall 14 Inds, Powder, Shot, Caps, FlattingTackle, etc.

ana2l 71 lyw

INVEST
WM

jr4
DEMEI

Indiannpolis,Blooming,ton& Western
RAILWAY EXTENSION

FIRST MORTGAGE
7 PER CENT.

GOLD BONDS
1219

10 PER CENT•
MUNICIPAL BONDS

11x1n. INMPLIAItiI and Clrculern fur6lnbed upou appll
cktion.

W. N. COLER & CO., B+u►kora
• 22 Nassau Street, New York.

nep 13-4 w deod

OUR NEW GOODS
EN'S WEAR.

BOYS' WFAR
DREsS OtioD3.

SHAWLS
NEIBLANKETS,

FLANNELS.
. HPRI,ADS.

• FAUNS.
UNDERWEAR.

AC., &C., AU.,

All 10 good varlet.. junt rocul'ond and for ante at on
tonal tfloderat. take, The public I. respectfully In•
riled In nu ex dulontionof our muck and Prices Were
purcha.lugelsewhere.

01 US'l't;s EVA"X S,
730 lIAMILTON STREET.

A cb.o.c.e Duo of ttWWI:RIM TEAS. SPICES. Au..
titre), On hand

ci)uroit's
the Orphans' Cour/ cif' hthigh.o,antp ..

tho m dt. r of tho Recount of Jt/11A .1.
Admlul•drittor or .I.hr] llohlort, lob. of

Lonlith counp, ocenauml..
And now. Juno 11. 15.2. 111•rral I. hulllfo on, todl • .o,

appolutml Auditor. torevold nod. r•owitio, If rtro.o.at y
Om Above crouot out! umko dixtributlod

From tho Ito ord-
A. 1, Itt•mt, Clork.

Tito Auditor Abort, unload will Atend C.. tit., tltttit•A 1.1
bin appoint:l,pm on I'IIIIROAY tAith. a:

National. at Wst Ilatniltem Vital
Bank, Alleutowu. whon and tali. re all intr...

. 15(0,1 may attend or thlt.k
?111/RBIS I. IAIIFF3IA N,

AMMO,

ADMIIINST RATOR'S NAM
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!
y Irtun ofan order I.suoi fro the Phan ex' oCnourtlodge county, there will be soldm.atpnblr lc psal ,

Wednesday, October 30th, 1872,
at one &cloak Ithe afternoon, on the hr.-taboo, the fol.
lowing valuablenreal notate of ABRAHAM IND eT. none
occipled by Allotloon C •nby. Minato In the tonvnithlp nl
tipron. held, county of Bodin aforetiald, tNo. I.—A VALUABLE. FARM, containing

131 Acres and 104 Perches
of splendid farm land. bounded by lend. of Jobe Unapt,

David W. IIaot. Joseph Funs. Aemu Startlerawl other,
The imnroveme. t• c0r0.1.0 01 a doublo

TWO.HTORY STONE. DW61.1.1N0 HOUSE,
a go.ol tenant ...mile earring.gtonSur 00, or bank at
barn. wagon andi and bongo. corn crib pig atv.
ood bitter muter olio., all to good cowlitiou. Thla farm

1, provided w th el good lit,,.kion, and rontains nrplon•
do. 11111110 X11,0401.0 1.0d). 0 •rry. 110F101101. 11100 MOllO.
Thilfarm Linda aro ded intoconvenolut holds g I
and sub•tantisl ie. Also. au orehani of dna

grafted you treeYLS• TRION• with a good varietygl
0 other fruit. • stream of clear water flows

threnith tho leretolue ,
Tido term Id in high eta o ofcnltivation. and be very

vale, ble on account orate OWE DOPY OP OAR wields
Witthelm discovered and groand Into oamt lu a mill on the
preenwas. and is prouounced to mako 0111 t of tho

largo
box(

quailty. 'rue land.. ale° re suppose.l to contain a

body of superior IRON ONE. which hieing In close prox •
WIRY 10 several lanes ir•u work. would add lunch to the

of OP property.
No. 2.—A tract of WOODLAND, situate Ii

the same towoliblp.aboot two males from Spriogtatro
coulalning Sierrasand .37not ahem ofsuperior tlinbar.e.
mealy Cheapen% boodle.' by land. orenter °rube

John
Samuel Notched. Abraham(Pith, John Oral,. nail

Iloilo% This tract is well ooriLy tho 40IY•Il100ofpermius

who may desire to haPe mob., lauds. and if demin.d will

be disposed of in lots of live and ton add% as it n.ay suit
purchasers

Any person wiahlog to view the pronele. 4 wlll ou
Or. Cawley. rambling thereon. or upon 0., end:

at him livery stables, Inthe Coe of silent etru
Colvilll°. will be male Jayants
sap Whew (JEO. W.STDCKKRT. Adininistratur.

LINDEN FEMALE SEMINARY,

DOYLESTOWN, PA
The 0010141410 or will been on WEDNESDAY, SEP•

TEM ERRFOURTH. WE For Cotalognom apply to

HENRY (10(10 II A. M.. IPr .
Roy. LEVI EMEIP.

Truntten :—Rov• S. Si. Andrewo,D. O. P. Jamos•
M. D. Richard Wstoon, Eon., N. J. Jame. lloti.„ (Jo

Lnnr, Eon.. Moritz Leh, A. J. Loot,. Louie P. Worilni.
%noon, Aaron Meredith. Aodrow boot,l. Hatnuol Truro

bower.
Dy3l2sow

'OLITICAL CAMPAIGN
OF 1872.

GRANT& WILSON, .t,

GREELEY & BROWN, „-q, _ 4. ';

CAMPAIGN 4
CAPS! cApscAM,-0,1

Capes & Torehes. 713 c cHt.'
Transparencies & _Banners.

Vital portralt• or atty device -for all Pula*.
Silk. Buntingand ?Juana Flags of all Maas on band o

made to order . Cpitruerv olgtto..tor es,ol:tt.ll ac lagailme 1,51
iltiVd. out attue,tlto .Loweat lintel rt

WV M. F. SCHEIBLE'S,
• CAMPAIGN DEPOT,

49 Month 'I St., Philadelpht
/7.3) GBFID YOR CIRCULAR. C3mw

TN TE COILT F CRO.14.11A4H LEIIIO
U

11 COUN TY, OY
OI H

TER3I, 11.72.•
In the petitionof V. NV, Weaver, if oh, praying f,

the Incorpo ration of "The Alouteriul Pr“hrterlitu Churl
of Loch 1,1,ge •'

depteinher 12th, 1072. on :notion of Alere. Roan 111
Baldwin, valdwin,theaboe uoined he MMon we., with thea:tlch
of me ocuttion of "The Meta meal Preebyterien, Church

urn I: idge," hey ea been .000 cud pr.,euted, the Cour

orlon dun coustdereoun thereof. ordered the
d nItiled In the Prot:lonely:1:1'e°nice. and al directeull

Inate Lan 101 l Roils Hint fOi at boot 111,0
t b the memo Will b. grante d at the nut term or..e
helotif no euillelent ohieehou• thereto he proeouted u:
t"wtt th°"""3 BDII.B jl SZl4OthOLOtary.

Wltneenmy band and the meal of said Court 11114 it:l
dry ofSeptember, A II. 1672

J 8. DILLINOEII. Prothouot4rr.
PatrolonoTAßT' 0,1100. Sept. 13, '72 Hle s

RIZ:MAI. TEACHERS' EXA N
Npachti exami”tions for teacher.;will ho bald on HA

[MUSICS, the TWKsTI•FIIttiTand A. M.day• ot September, 1 er2, at o'clock. A.M. at the Col
llonee (Intoe OtandJury room ), at Alleuttiorn. ra.
teachers who haft, taken scnoole In Lehigh county. a
were not examined by the undersigned, end do net to
certig“testeat will exempt them rum examination,
requested the presentetand be examined on one of
above named d J. O. muuas.

Co,Rupt. ofLehign C17E11

85 TO 890 per day ! I All cla
.otalog vouplo,ofolthararX,yo

or old. make more money at ar,rit tor uo else.
theirI.

tr.T.eng;.°`sklidletlre6.th ttrElB"o°,lll3.2ogt
Melon. at) 18-11•


